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hnlii .Sr)mrutlnii,
What la claimed to bo thanlbst mlvnn- -

loijeous process Tor thoEciitiration of fine
johl in pincers comei from Montnim. It

i urv urocess. tlosiuneu esixHjinlls-.ib- r
.

locnlitifA distant from mifliciont witcr j

for other uiotliods, thu ore or grnvol be-- .

hit; run tlirottKlui cmsyur or fitenm ilri- -

er, after which it i (lumped into tho
hopper of thu separator. Dropping from '

this, it strikes n powerful blast or air,
which carries it between two seta of
blowly revolving topjwr cylinders coated
with one'Sixfeuth of au inch of mer-
cury. .

These cylinders are placed in two lines
6f thietf each, one nbovo tlio other, bo
that the dust, driven by the nir blast,
passes Iwtween them lit u waveliko line.
The oro firat striken a :yllnder similar

o the others, but revolving in an oppo-
site direction, which catches tho coarser
gold and tho nuggets. Then, passing
between tho other cylinders, nil tho gold
is caught, himover fino, nud tho wasto
is carried by tho nir blast to a convoyor,
which bears it nway. The mercury on
tho cylinders is constantly renewed, so
that n fresh surface is always presented,
and it is ns&erted that tho process has
been subjected to such various tests,
nrjfl 60 successfully, us to demonstrate
its peculiar' adaptability to tho class of
work iu'cinestion. New York Suu.

All Sunken Do Not II Us.

The popular idea that all snakes hiss
is incorrect when nnncoudns are in ques-
tion, if we may bolievo a closo observer
of tho serpent family. Tho bound they
mako'is more liko a growl than a hiss

n has been well described by a travel-
er as a "low, roaring noise." Their pow-
ers of deglutition aro sufficiently won-
derful to' m.ike exnggeration unneces-sary- ,

credible AVitnoSea testifying to tho
filet that one has been known to swal-
low" it liGrse', while bullocks' are not in-

frequently nttacked nlstt Few nonsclon-titl- e

readors, by the way, nro awaro that
not only do tho jaw hinges of tho boa
tribe become dislocated iu tho net of
gwallowing a large nuimal, subsequently
resuming their proper position by means
of tho elastic connecting toudons, bnt
that the skull bones separate centrally,
bo tho wbolo constitutes a sort of quad-
rangular orifice with apparently indefi-

nite powers of expansion. Detroit Free
Press

rrtlmtaMiic-J'orgcw-,

''Men to hr .every way possible," said
a prominent bank president, "to obtain
the signatures of New York bankers.

"Their object is evideutly to uso them
in committing forgeries. At least we
suspect so, and for that reason try to bo
us careful as possible in signing lettors.

"In this bauk wo have many letters
from tea west of such n trhial naturo
that we suspect au ulterior motive upon
the part of the writers, and if wo answer
them at all do 60 by typewriter, evon to

- the signature.
"Ono forger or counterfeiter iu Indi-

ana is exceedingly systematic and per-
sistent in bis efforts to obtain tho signa-
tures of our officers. As regularly as
itu) j car comes urqnnd he writos, inclos-
ing a $10 bill, and requests us to send
him oue of our new f10 bank notes in
exchange.

"Ho always gives tho same reason for
the request that be wants it for 'his col-

lection.' Of coarse that LVnonsenSO. We
believe that ho wants X new bill so that
liOiinay discover if we have changed our
officers' arid gA their signatures.

"He never does got them though. Wo
always return his bill with n typewrit-
ten letter on paper containing no names,
excusing ourselves on tho ground that
we have no circulation outstanding!"
New York Herald'.

Woodpecker That Look Ahead.
Thero is a speciua of the bird known

eA the woodptcksr in the far west that
has an unusual amount of reasoning fac-
ulty. It is much tamer than tho species
of that bird found farther east and ta

the towns rather than the woods.
They make" holes aloug-thseave- a of tho
dwellrngai arfl? irr thee h"o"lea they ptaco
acorns, not for the purpoeo of eating
them, as tho birds do not eat the acorns
at all, but for tho purposo of devouring
tho grubs that germinate iu tho ncora.
This indicates a continuous train of
thought, looking forward to tho timo of
'tlfeatioWSf " the worm and its desira-
bility as food. St. Louis Globe-Demo-cr-

A Curious FutuUi
fatality seems to have'at-tache- d

Itself to tho family of Captain
Wilson, tho African fighter. All tho
members of it that have died have been
he victims of ncoident or violence, ex-

cept Ms uiQ,,,r, who succumbed to or
Rttaolnrf,rly(ii3. The husbands of two

asweretwo brothers in South Africa.
Thero xfnaina now the eldest sou, Dr.
George Wilson, a pioneer of sanitary
scienco and a lover of fox hunting. Now
York Ledger.

"AVhlteil financial Srimlckers.
With soino very few exceptions, which

It were invidious to name, but which all
in tho railway world know as such ex-

ceptions, the railway corporations of tho
Ignited States literally live from hand to
mouth and havo no working or reserve
capitalwhatever, although their business
requires it more than any other. The
railways artr capitalized for much moro
than they aro worth. Usually the bond-
ed indebtedness, cir trust certificates,
equipment and terminal securities, taken
at par, represent a value in excess of the
cost of the road, and upon them fixed in-

terest is compnlsorily payable. Hence,
whatever tho road earns upon actual
cost must, unlets it exceed, say, 6 cr
cent, be paid out annually in tho shape"
of interest alone. Simon Sterne in Fo--'

rum.

Cud YLItlut Cardi First.
The Chinese aro tuid to be tho origi-

nators of' visltint cards. So long ago us
the period of tho Tang dynasty (Q10-00- 7)

visiting cards wore kuowu to have b6en
in use in China. From ancient times to
the present day tho Chinese havo ob-

served the strictest ceremony with re-

gard to the paying of Visits. Tho cards
which they use for this purpose aro large
and of red color. ChicagoRec-or- d.

Kveryjvoll developed adult of the hu-

man spesphaa lung-surfac- e equal' to
1 ifyMmw,$m The heart's ixiwpr is

ru:npnt,.' iwJtt,vw 'rev jjticu

"' jf

THE UNDERSTUDY.

feUBACTORS WHO MUSt bE HEADY

TO TAKE PRINCIPALS PLACCS.

tAln nutl UnccTlutritlra Thoy l'lnd In
Onltlnc tu'ljio J'riint Tlioy Slay On

Through uu l.ntlru Sciinnu Tilth No
Chance to Miuw Thf lr Vowctm.

After two years of patient wnitiugand
ttutly h young ucUtss, who was an

iu buu of tho principal stock
companies in'town, gave nj her position
tho iJtiior day because during all that
timo she nover got nn opportunity to dis-

play hor talents before tho public. Sho
was mi tho salary list of tho company,
nud as wages nvo paid 6? wlSeks in tho
year bj that particular organization it
seemed lather likoquitting ngood thing,
but it was not a question of finance with
hor. Sho is nn uetrea of recognized abil-
ity, uml understudying was not particu-
larly suited to her taste. Sho had part
after part in now plnys and reproduc-
tions, but tho principal somehow or oth-
er maunged to got through without being
111, or never suffoied nuy nmhap, so it
Beemed us if tho nctross was destined to
become, a permanent uudorctuily. This
instance, is only one 6f numberless simi-
lar oxpyrieuees showing tho trials and
tribulations of understudies.

All tho big stock companies are well
supplied in the inattor of undorstudles,
and while they are lcquired to keep a
certain number of professionals on hand
they have innnmorabloapplicationsfrom
amateur aspirants for histriouic honors,
who aro only too willing to bervo as un-
derstudies on tho chauco that some acci-

dent will tako them to tho front. Most
of those coiuii from tho different schools
for tho training of actors. Tho under-
studies receive their p.vrts almost at the
same time they aiedeliverod to tho prin-
cipals. They aro rehearsed regularly
with the company and uro presumed to
bo as well prepared for tho first night of
a play as tho principals.

Manager Charles Frohman's company
is probably one of tho best equipped or-

ganizations iu the country in tho way of
understudies. Eight of those, are em-

ployed as regular members of the com-
pany tho year round, and while they aro
probably not seon moro than onco or
twico during a soasou they aro always
ready for any emergency that may arise.
Augustiu Daly's and A. M. Palmer's com-
panies aro also well supplied with under-
studies, and both havo long lists of ama-
teurs ready to go on at a moment's no-

tice in cusoof sickness or other necessity.
Evory big traveling organization gen-

erally carries two understudies while on
tho rOfld. Some companies dispense with
their services, however, by requiring tho
members of the company to make them-
selves proficient in two or moro part.
Thus if tho first comedian should sud-
denly bo inpapacitated tho second come-
dian jumps in, and so on all through the
ca3t. Tho understudies who travel regu-
larly with the company are usually a
man and n woman. Tho former under
studies nil tho actors, whilo the latter is
perfect in all thfe feminine roles. Their
salaries nnd expenses are on a par with
those of tho principals.

Although ranuv of the stars now con-
spicuous in the theatrical firmament be-

gan their dramatic career as understud
ies, it is not ofteu nowadays that the
stars themselves nro understudied. It is
generally assumed by the managers that
tL1 star is tho attraction for the public,
and to substitute somebody else is to
practice a deception which is injurious
to the show. In dome. Instance, how-
ever, where tho star has had to ba re-
placed by an understudy, t.e letter has
made even a better hit than the star.

Billy Crane wis xu ucuiratudy in the
beginning, and Manager Joe Brooks tells
an nmnsing anecdote of tho actor's first
experience as an understudy. He served
in that capacity with a company that
DTOduced "The Daughter of tho Regi
ment" in this city some years ago.
Among tho parts which Crano had to
xxnnmit to memory was that of the no
tary. It was a particularly hard part be-

cause the notary had to begin by de-

claiming a long legal notice. Crano got
the part pat, but iu order that thero
should be no possibility of his making a
break ho copied th6 process into a book
which the notary wa3 supposed to carry.
The notary wore a robe that trailed on
tho floor. In makinghis entrance Crane's
foot becatno tangled up in the robe and
he pitched headforemost on tho stage.
The book with tho prompt lines flew
across tho stage. Crane pulled himself
together in a moment, and without los-iu- g

his presence of mind began firing
the process off. He wont throngh with-
out a break, nnd his original entrance
made a hit with tho audience.

One of the most notable instances of
understudying was that fnrnishsd whilo
Deninan Thompson was in tho midbf of
his long run with "Tho Old Homestead"
at the Academy - L Music. Walter Gals,
whofeo characterization of Happy Jack,
tho tramp', 'was supposed to be inimi-

table, was ill, and jit tho oleventh hour
tho munager heard of tho trouble. Tho
part was a most important ono in tho
cast, and nobody could be found to tako
it among tho members of the company.
Finally a young Irishman named James
Fitzgerald, who was acting as dresser to
Thompson, astonished that nctor by de-

claring that he wouM tako tho part. It
seems that ho waff understudying Galo
right along unknown to anybody. Fitz-
gerald went on that night and imitated
Gale to a dot tn everything except tho
lalter's sonl racking cough. Young
Fitzgerald made a hit and played Happy
Jack many times, but his career was
brought to an untimely closo by an at-

tack of pnonmonia, to which ho suc-

cumbed. New York Sun.

Tho Word Mother.
Hero aro 15 varieties of tho word

mother, all bearing a distinct resem-

blance: Anglo-Saxon- , modor; Peisian,
madrj Sanscrit, matr; Greok, meter;
Italian, madro; French, more; Swedish,
modor; Danish, tho samo; Dutch, nioo-de- r;

German, mutter; Russian, mater;
Celtic, mathairf Hebrew, em; Arabic,
am.--Chic- Tribune

The lily After the uurjfhiry.
Detective Yes, I'vo got tho descrip-

tion of tho missing jowoh--y written down
nil right. Now, how much money did
tho follows take?

Mr. Blllus 1 don't know oxactly.
Maria, my dear, how much inonoy was
thero in my pockets last night? Chi-

cago Tribune. .
For many years a silver watch might

bo seen fastened to the wall of one of
tho frtints' of tho inner quadrangle of
Somerset House. Londoners used to
point it out as' having saved tho life of
its owner when he fell from a scaffold,
and ho placed it there as a testimony.

jfcewYoik Advertiser
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hnaden upon my night "thoro wko
Tho troohlo of tho dawn.

Out of tho cart tho ml De'it broke
To broaden on nnd 'on.

My days aro tonvd fo'flnor chords
And lit by higher suns. ,

Through njl tny thoughts and all my
Words

A purer jiurpoo runs'.

No tufctter If my hnndR attain
Tho eoltlon oron n r croksj

Onl to lovo is sncli a gain
Tlmt 1o1dk Is not lofts.

And thui, liatcvor fato bctldo
Of rapture or of pain.

If Rtorm or fcun tho future hide,
My lovu U not In 'tain.

Bo only thanks are on my 111.
And throUKU my lovo 1 fea

My earliest ttrcaius, U!:o frolghtrd bhlpt.
CoL"t vailing homo to me.

--John llaj.

hpi akin;; l'ri-ncl-

A Tennessee chaplain, tho Rov. J. D.
McNeilly, say3 that at Port Hudson his
rogimont was encamped next to tho
Thirtieth Louisiana, which was mado
up of French speaking men. Tho French
langungp, naturally enough, was a mys-
tery to mont of tho rural Temiessooana.

Ono night all hands were in tho
trenoliOh. Fnrragut's flout was in tho
river, and an attack by laud was also
fcxptxjted. Tho Tonnueeeo boys, who wero
closo to tho boys from Louihiaua, no-

ticed that tho frogs in tho numerous
ponds wero croaking incessantly in a
kind of low, continuous chatter.

"Hark, boysl" baid ono follow.
"These frogs havo been camped bo long
by tho Thirtieth Louisiana that they oro
all talking French!"

At another timo eomo of the men
woro lounging by tho riversido when
they heard some French spwiking wom-
en, who wero engaged in washing, talk-
ing to each other.

Suddenly one of tho boys called to an-

other, who was noted for his sIowugm
of spuech:

"Como her quiok, Ssm, and hear
this woman talk! She ohu give just ono
flutter of her tongue and say more in a
minute than you con in a week."
Youth's Companion.

l'olltrnou.
Politeness means much. A cablo car

was humming up Broadway and collid-
ed with an express wgon at Tenth
fiUeot "D your oyoa!" yelled tho
driver. "D your own oyeal" d

tho gripman, after which the air
was blue with profanities and vulgari
ties, which ought to have resulted in
some head pouohing, mid probably
would had it not bm for the interfer-
ence of a policeman, who, oddly enough,
tcu ul up at tho right tiam After that
Oi tsrybody went uloug out of temper,
crow, red faced aud roflted. Not I0119

after that a hack was rumbling along
Fourteenth street and nearly upset 11

light Wagou in which two young sjxwtfl
Wore speeding The pole of the hack
caught between the spoke of the wagon
wheel aud would liavo caused ccamldcr-nbl- o

damage, but the quick oyo of quo
of tho young mon saw tho danger. ' 'Ah,
there, Johnnie!" said he good natural-
ly. "Look out, old man, or you'll break
your stick. " Tho nackmau answered in
tho same vein, and away they wont,
lauglilug, each about Mm own affairs.
Yes, molaases is better than vinegar,
and politeness is tho grease of the hu-
man axle. Joe Howard

SMITH WAS A BAD MAH.

And Ho Had Learned One Game of Which
Ilu Could Iioait.

"But speaking of train robberiee," put
in the colonel, "reminds me of a man I
met when I was in command of Fort D.
A. RuBeell at Cheyenne. He was an

messenger named Smith, and his
run was on what they called out there
the 'high line' of the B. and M. railroad.
Smith ain't much of a man to look at,
bnt he was great in action, as you'll agree.

"I'd heard of Smith before I met him.
He'd killed two men down in western
Kansas, aud they wero saying around
Cheyenne that he was 'bad.' So I waa
curious to get him to tell me the story,
and after awhile he did.

"He used to have a run on tho Santa
Fe down where it crossed into Colorado.
All the messengers, you know, carried
guns in those days they do yet, for that
matter but Smith understood "the use of
a six shooter better than some of his
mates. Thinge had been so smooth on
his run for so long that lie got a bit care-
less at last and used tp leave the door of
his car unlocked so uiat the brakemen
could come in and talk with him when-
ever they liked without Ids having to
go to the end of the car to unlock the
door.

"Smith had one game, though, which
was all his own. He told me that he had
practiced it a good deal so Ilia t he could
shoot within a fraction of a second after
hearing any ono say, 'Put up your hands.'
All tho train men on his run knew that.
You know those fellows are great in
skylarking, and Smith had warned them
never to try to play that joko on him,
because, he said, the first liiau who came
into his car and took him unawares with
that remark would be likely to "die.

"Ono day ho was sitting behind hia
littlo equaro iron safe checking off his
money packages. Ho had tho safe in a
cornor of the car facing ono end. Ho al-

ways sat with his back against the front
end of tho car. Tho itont door was al-- .
ways barred. When ho raised the lid of
tho littlo trunkliko safo tho ineseengor3
used then, ho always put his two big six
shooters on tho corners of tho safe in
front of tho lid. Any ono approaching
him from the rear ond of tho car couldn't
bee tho guns, but they wero ready for in-

stant use.
"Well, On this day I'm telling yon

nbout, as ho was checking off tho pack-
ages, he heard tho car door open and
somo ono como in. Ho took it for grant-
ed that tho visitor was tho brakeman
whom ha was expecting, and without
looking up went on "with Ins work. He
checked two or threo more packages and
was almost finished when he heard tho
sharp command, 'Put up your hands!'

"Ho looked up on the instant and saw
two men, not in tho least disguised, cov-

ering him with six shooters. His own
hands were behind tho lid of his safe.
'All right, boys,' ho said. 'Don't shoot.
They're up.'

"They went up, that was truo, but as
thoy camo over tho lid of tho safe there
was a bix shooter in each one. Both
six shooters cracked tho instant thoir
muzzles camo above tho safe" lid, and
both bullets killed. Tho robbors fired,
but they didn't pull until after they had
been hit, and their bullets went wild.

"It was all done so quickly that ther6
was no outcry or noise, and when tho
brakeman went into the car a few min-
utes afterward ho found Smith washing
up tho blood from tho floor. The dead
men were on a blankot in a corner. That
was how Smith got his reputation fort'o-in- g

'bad,'" Now i'Ork Sun.

WOMM'S WOELD.

flAPlD STRIDES Op THE EQUAL SUF-

FRAGE MOVEMENT

ct fiUhlon'g Comi'iit MlMlVlllnrd on n
Win-e- l Julia Wncil llowo oV Woman's
Adtnnce Ono Wushluntoh Woman's
Way A Successful Cornet Drummer.

It would not surpriso Bomo of us if at
tho beginning of 1900 every stato in tho
Union admitted the justicoof equal suf-fra-

and pnssud laws placing women
whero thoy bolong on a political equal-

ity with men. Even tho south, still
cherishing tho notion that women nro
exquisite infants, cannot much longer
remain blind to tho advantages to bo
derived from giving tho ballot to edu-

cated womeu Siuco tho war theso
infants havo been forced to earn

their own living. Contact with tho
seamy bido of tho world knocks scnti
mentality out of women's hoadi and
makes thorn renlizo tho power of tho
ballot That southern dolegates to tho
recent woiniiu'a suffrage convention
should havo akul to havo tho next con-
vention held in Atlanta and should havo
gained the victory over all rivals is a
significant straw. I predict that tho At'
hmta convention will malco moro con1
verts than any ono convention uver yet
mado, and that when southern women
go into politics thuir earnchtnesi and
cuthnsinam will bo nnparallolcd.

Whother New York hoods a petition
signed by 1,000,000 women to bo pro-eent-

to tho legislature somo mouths
hence is not sure, but curtain it is that
tho most brazen politicians cannot muck
longer deny tli outrngo to American
born women of taxation without rtfpro-bentatio-

while newly arrived immi-
grants without n dollar's interest in tho
country and loss than a dollar's knowl-
edge of our langnago march to tho polls
and say how tho unrepresented shall bo
taed. Tho scandals of the Imllot box
are so many and so unrepublicau as to
mako tho advent of woman a foregone
conclusion. MafcwchiiEctUi has at last
given up tho contest, and her C0.O0O
women majority can heioaftor oxerciso
municipal bufi'rage. On (hem 1ms fallen
a tremendous responsibility, and it be-

hooves theinto give the rest of the coun-
try an intelligent object lesou.

Republican institutions have practi-
cally broken down in our cities. Let tlio
hontKikeeperM of the nation )me to tho
rcecne. If with the ballot in their hands
women pcnnil ilw old ovih to go on
nmlirainicliod, it will pro e tho truth of
an eminent congrewmnu's reply when-ev- r

asked whether lie believes in wom-
an suffrage: "Of course lam a howling
Buflragau. I believo iu the equality of
tho sexes, and yon can't have equality
without equal suffrage. If you ak me
whether the millennium will arrive
when women vote, then I awrwer no.
Women ue.l suffrage to complete their
education, but tho Lord help the coun-
try while they aro lieing educated!"

May the women of MaitKiclmselta dis
appoint 0110 of their liwt friends by
.demonstrating that their education is al-

ready completed mid that they are pre-
pared to clean out the Augean stables!
Kate Field's Washington

Get 1'iuhlon's Consent.
All advocates of drew reform agree

tlmt it must lie mail fsjshionubty. before
it can become popnlar. And it look
now as if Woman's suffrage wh to profit
by tho same principle. Tho opeu look
at Sherry's ia receiving signatures rap-
idly, and talks in Fifth avenue drawing
rooms ore furthrarifig the- oenfte at a
wonderful raU At one of those talk
the other afternoon Mrs. C. A. Runkle,
a representative woman of the very best
social life of the city, answeied boforo a
larjro gathering of women tome of the
inoel common objections to thu woman
buffrago queotiou.

Mrs. Rnnklo took up the points often
raised tlmt voting would unfex women;
that going to the poll would be a mo&t
disagreeable experience, because of the
lougli clement to be encountered; that
voting women would quarrel with their
husbands and tho rent, winch seem al-

most too absurd to be stated aud yet
which are arrayed as valid nrgunienta
against the movement Very frequently.

In the speaker' band these questions
seemed more than puerile aud were
quickly nnd conclusively disposed of.
As to the issue whother women could
fight if war wero proclaimed, tills ap-

peared to Mrs. Runkle almost too ridic
ulorts to consider. By voting woman did
not propose to enter tho battlefield any
more than she-- would think of usurping
men'g other arduous duties

Following Mrs. Runkle, Mrs. Mont-

gomery, a graduate from Wellosley,
made an address. This sieaker claimed
that the time was ripe for suffrage; that
theoretically it was right, from a logical
and philocophical point itwasiight,and
in accordance with the laws of evolution
it Was tight. Being Buro tho theory is
right and having it tleinonstrated in
practice leaves nothing to do or say.
Woman has reached iTpoint that calls
for this step, and as sho lias not lost hor
femininity in her progress, nor has her
physical or mental caliber sufforcd by
her pioneering in various fields, it can
hardly bo possible sho will bo the loser
by thinking and acting politics. Now
York Times.

Mi Willard on 11 Wheel.
Thero is ono famous American in

England whom tho N, C. U. dares" not
rcfuhe porniiwsion to ride. That person
is Miss Francos E. Willard of Chicago,
known tho wholo country over tlirough
hor connections with tho Woman's
Christian Teiuporanco union. This lady
is visiting Lady Somerset, and tho Eng-

lish cycling papers aro just beginning to
spook about her. In n recent issno Bi-

cycling News priu tfl tho following inter-vio-

"Counting tip all tho odd 10 minutes'
turns, it has taken mo. 20 hours to foanl
to rido a bicycle. In October last I com
menced, and 111 February I could rido

l quito nlouo. But I learned on tho road
nnd received hints and holps from young
women friends who had bnt lately
learned. I havo been very caulibns, for,
yon see, wo older folia find our bones
lcai pliablo and moro fcet thari you
younger ones. Therefore, if wo fall, it
is a much moro sorious business. I near-
ly broko my arm in turning a corner in
tho old tricycliug days, and this has
made mo careful."

"What do you think nbout cycling ai
a pastime?"

"Why) I am enthusiastic over i6 and
would think it a splendid thing if fconio

of tho royal'ladies would takp to it and
thus bring it into fashion. But it vill
come gradually, for commercial men'aro
realizing that it is profitable for thorn to
make our safeties, and this urces men to

- -

.-- -

advocate)' cycling Jdlf Wnnon in ineir Uwn
Interests." - ,

"How Is Qrcsa roform iti America?"
"Oh, wo American women luvye moro

our own way than you English worrrety
)lt not having suoh good roads as you
havo our dress reform as regards cy-
cling may not como fco soon, as tjycljng
in England hath charms wo cannot an-
ticipate in America. But all women
should bo allowed freedom to dress in a
worUmonllko manner for whatever OC;
cupatlon thoy enter into, and in this w6
aro not so handicapped as English wom-
en are, seeing that we generally do as
wo liko in all theso matters. "

IIouio Ideas.
A beautiful tablo cover tor a very

dainty apartment is Of cream white
cashmere, with ari artistio bonier of
mitumn leaves rnf 'ted upon it. Still
another cashme'Of"o snows tho shower
rose leaf design, a , icn of roses paint-
ed in ono corner, wl.a 1 nir loose petals
dropping all over tin square. Lovely
colored linens aro shown for bedspread
and pillow cases in palo pink and grays.
Theso mado charmim; sets for tho nrettv
enameled wood and metal bedsteadsi
Tea cozies hold their own faithfully, A
black satin oue, mado with four p.tneli),
is painted with n rirclo of children,
hand in liund, whoso gowns and en-

vironment indicate tho four seasons. .

Detroit News.

CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT DOGS.

r.ildmo l'lnd tho lallliful Animal a
cplty of Tilth- - MUrrahlo Ilxlitcnct.
"Without dogs tho larger portion ot

tho great Eskimo family peopling tho
barren northern coast of America would
find it impossible to exist in its chosen
home." So writes E. W. Nelscn in his
"Mammals of Northern Alaska." They
aro used in tho winter for hunting,
sledge drawing nnd tho like, but iu sunt'
meraro mostly left to riilft forthem-telve- a.

Thoy receive much hard usage,
ha well as do much hard work, but are
described neveitheless as a rollicking
tot, fnll of play, foud of human society
uml quarrelsome as schoolboys.

Mr, Nelson credits them with a vein of
.urnor and declares that their varying
,'haructerislica can be read iu their faces
Tliey are worth from $2 to $15 apiece, ao
cording to age, size and intelligence.
For sledge drawing they are harnessed
Iu teams of cither beven or nino threo
or four pairs and a leader. Tho load is,

from 350 to 700 pounds, and the course ia
mainly through nubroken snow or over
rough ice. With a team of seveu dogs
and a load of moro than 800 pounds Mr.,
Nelson made a journey of moro thari'
1,200 miles in abput two months. The
last CO miles were made over a bad road
in a continuous pull of 21 hours. They
are much affected by the moon. During
full moon half tho night lSepeut by them
In howling in chonis.

"Daring the entire winter at St. Mb.
chael's," says Mr. Nelson, "we were inva-
riably given a chorus every moonlight
night, and the dogs of two neighboring
villages joined in tho serenade." Ho
speaks of iu "wild, weird harmony"
and seems to have found it agreeablo
rather (Uiu otherwise. Tho influence ot
the moon is alto very apparent when the.
dogs are travolingi They brighten up
as the moon rises, and pricking up their
ears start off as if they had forgOtttn
their fatigue. The fur traders take ad-

vantage of this fact and sometimes Ho

over during the day and travel at night.
The dogs endure an astonishing degree
of cold. Mr Nelson caw a female with
two newly born puppies lying anon tho
snow near a hut, with no sign of shelter,
when the thermometer ranged from SO

to !!3 degrees below zero.

imltan Caronvts.
American women wlx long for coro

nets should hesitate liefore accepting In-

dian oue. Thacase of an Euglikh woman
who sued for divorce from her Hindoo
huslxind points n jimral. She alleged
wrnMty 6s. ground for her shit, and it
is claimed that the same plea might be
made by nearly all the women who mar-
ry orientals and go home with theun

As a usual thing, tho oriental gentle-ma- u

pursuing his studies at an English
or American university is a picturesque
figure. He is likely to lie very clever,
aud it is taken for granted that he i3 a
prince at least, when,he ii at home. IK
Is popular wih bis fellows, aud through
one of thern he meets and marries a
pretty, freely brought up girl. Then he
tukets her home.

She may not meet with unkindnus!)
from her husband's family, for tho. qrij.
entals have many amiable and attractfva
qiwliries, and they are not cruel. But
if the husband has not cut himself udrift
f10111 the religion and ties of his child-hooifh-

wife must conform to a certain
extent to the ordinary lifo of tho native
woman. And, inasmnch as sho will
only do this 60 far as her lovo and duty
to her hiiBbaud oblige her, sho w,ill cer-
tainly fail to satisfy her npw relatives
and will bo looked 011 with coldness an
suspicion by them. New York WorldT

TheSuli's X'irc.
How was heat originally imparted to

our great luminary? Was ho "born in
fire" aud has. he. been in an active stato
of combustion since tho day of his birth,
or was ho onco "a darksome body, flit
ting hither and thither and yet going
uowhero in particular?"

If onco a mighty planet of somber huo,
why is ho now tho torchlight as well as
tho heating apparatus of a greot system
of worlds, and, being both, who is equal
to tho task of calculating even tho cyclo
of time ivhoroin tlio great change took
place? It inoy have been that thero wero
no worlds in what is now tho solar sys-
tem prior to that timo, or, if there wero,
probably only two.

These two black giants of this dark-
ened portion of tho great universo may
have collided and coalesced into a vast
nebula, from whence tho whole of ou.r
system has been evolved. If light andj
heat were thus mechauically prbduced"
and still retained, to n certain degree In
our sun, tho largest fragment of the two
colliding worlds, is it not altogether like
ly that tho great solar fire3 will finally,
burn out and that as a result man and
till living creatures will become extinct
on all o'f tlioTnhabited planets? St. Louis
rtopublic.

WVarlnsr or tlio Greciii
A man wearing a $1 greenback noto in

placo of a shamrock pinned on the lapel
of his coat pitraded North Broad street
on St. Patrick's day and attracted con-
siderable attontion. At Filbert street he
encountered somo acquaintances, whom
ho asked into a nearby saloon, and tak-
ing tho note from his breast they all
drank to the rnomory 01 St. Patrick. Pin-
ning' another greenback of the, $arh& de-

nomination to .the spot froniwhich he
had taken 'the first, he started out, pre-
sumably to meot more friends. Phila-
delphia Rocordi
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A Paper for the Miner!

A Paper for Hie Farmer 1
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olfanV weekly paper in the Territory,
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MOST HOTEB CASTRATOR III THE W0RL

ring hia method now in book form, n'ifj-Kile- ,

fully illustrating bin most "fTv ?M
methodsof Altering ColU,StiylDgC;iitlo and
Dogs. onecially nidshng Horjis, etc. Also
showing nls ropes anil infctrbments, nnd tell-
ing tho beet after trcntiuent of castrated
stock Very
castrntors Tor prices nixlpnrtimila ruf book
nrrlto him at Charleston , Cole to. , HI.
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I wis. uu.Uice lurtucliuK'e. 200
4cif larun ,a.Ivinnii(r. lirfctSNI 4vrorle weight, and cannot b ct
gtecttd byouulders. Confidential
comtpondence wJin cures Inrltw

rrd Irira lllM-Ou- t ' twrvt. 25.

rir Birds Kje,Iorr (ice cat) pair, M M; loaded,
fctghorlow.us. Ordinary wv k. to past, bone. 1 1
or BIS Jncb. plr, lit lory, ium. Finest marked
rtunsnian vk fii ms prn ci par cai rue
DlCC guanateod. KLT BROS. Bat K, VaUtca, M.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION I

BUR
The success ot thij Qrcat Cough Cure ii'

without a parallel In the history ot lnedicir.o,
All Gf uli-g- j are authorixd to sell it on a posy
ltive guarantee, a test that no other cure can.
successfully stand. That It may become
known, the Proprietors, Stan enormous ox- -'

pense, are placing a Sample Uou.u Kirc inUr
every home in the Vnited States and Canada."
If you have a Cough, Roro Throat, or Eron- -

chltls, nseit, for it will cure you. If yom,'
child has the Croup, or Wlioopins Cough, use
it promptly, and relief U snre If joudrrsc
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.

Drogftfst for SUILC)H8 CORE, '
iVl-tjl- els., Wets andtl.00. Ifyour LunEif
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh'8 Porong-Flsstcr- .

Price 25 cts. For salo hy all Drug-ijt- s

and Dealers.
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C. E. BURLINCAME'S .

ASSAY OFFICE-VS'o- ,,

Established In Colorado, 1S06. Sarapjcsby mail rf
express will recelre prompt ami carefal
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